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Fourth Liberty Loan Drive Starts September 28th.
Elbert Evans Killed 

July 15th, in France
Mr, and Mrs. J. R. Evans, old 

settlers in the Lakeview com 
munity, this county, received a 
telegram Saturday afternoon 
stating that'their son, Elbert, 
Was killed July 15th, in battle on 
the French front.

Elbert enlisted in the U. S. 
army last January, and was the 
first Lynn county boy to our 
knowledge, killed in action on 
French soil.

If young Evans had lived four 
days longer he would have 
reached his 21st birthday.

The family has the sympathy 
of the entire citizenship of Lynn 
county in the loss oF their son, 
who gave his life for a noble 
cause that we might live in a 
world of democracy.

Messrs. Chas. Brown and J. 
H. Edwards returned the first 
part of the week from Brown- 
wood, Burkburnett and other 
cities in that section of the 
state, where they went in the 
interest of their oil investments.

A  Good Job for
Everyone Wanting Work

JohnC. Reinhard, Examiner 
in charge of the Department of 
Labor of the United States Em
ployment Service, made a talk 
at the Court House yesterday, 
outlining the object of the em
ployment service. This de
partment isfnow in a position to 
give a number o f people em
ployment in the rice fields, oil 
mills and cotton fields o f Texas. 
More than 60 different points 
in Texas are in urgent need of 
help and good wages are offer
ed in every instance. Anyone 
wishing work, will see M. M 
Herring for full information.

Charley Heare, of Miami, 
Texas, brother of Santi Fe 
agent, J. L. Heare, spent part 
of Wednesday and Thursday in 
Tahoka. Mr. Heare was en- 
route to Galveston to attend a 
medical school in that city.

Jack Edv ards and daughter, 
Miss Inez, made a trip to Lub
bock the latter part of last week, 
returning to Tahoka Tuesday of 
this week.

L.,T. Key, of Anson, Texas, 
father of Mrs. J. T. Stricklin, is 
spending a few days here visit
ing the family of Prof. J. T. 
Stricklin.

Drilling for Oil
In Garza County

Work on the derrick for the 
oil well on the Z Bar L Ranch is 
progressing rapidly and drillling 
will begin at an early date. 
This well j s  being put down by 
the Whitesides Oil Company, of 
Muskogee, Oklahoma.

Drilling at the Garza-Kent 
well, 20 miles east of Post, has 
been held up for a few days 
awaiting repairs for the drilling 
machinery, but work will prob
ably be resumed the first of next 
week.—Post City Post.

R. C. Wood reports tnat he had 
weighed out 51 bales of cotton 
up to Thursday night, September 
26th.
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Rev. Dunn Writes on 
Campaign for Funds

Raymond D. Fosdick, Chair
man of the Commission on 
Training Camp Activities, has 
made public a letter from Pres
ident Wilson announcing that a 
campaign will begin on Nov
ember 11, the purpose o f which 
will be to raise the sum of $170,- 
500,000 for the following organ
izations: Y. M. C. A., $100,- 
000,000; Y. W. C. A., $15,000,- 
000: National Catholic War
Council, $30,000,000: Jewish
Welfare Board, $3,500,000: 
American Library Association, 
$3,500,000: War Camp Commu
nity Service. $15,000,000; and 
Salvation Army $3,500,000. 
President Wilson says: “ It is
evident* from the first, and has 
become increasingly evident, 
that the services rendered by 
these agencies to our armies and 
our Allies are essentially one 
and all of a kind and must of 
necessity, if well rendered, be 
rendered in the closest coopera 
tion. It is my judgment, there
fore, that we shall secure the 
best of results in the matter of 
the support, of these agencies if 
these seven societies will unite 
their forthcoming appeals for 
funds in order that the spirit of 
the country in this matter may 
be expressed without distinc
tion of race or religious opinion 
in support o f what is in reality 
a common service.’ ’

The paragraph above quoted 
from the Nashville Christian 
Advocate, contains some sug
gestions, that seem contrary to 
the accustomed fairness and 
wisdom of our great President, 
who deservedly holds the highest 
place in the confidence of the 
nafions of the world. We would 
not say a word that would cast 
suspicion on America’s greatest 
patriot and the greatest states
man on earth; but it is only 
human to make mistakes, and 
ask is it not right and legitimate 
to call attention to what is not 
just and wise. In this list of 
objects that are to be, or may 
be included in the Y. M. C. 
A. drive in November, there 
is $30,000,000 for the “ National 
Catholic War Council.”  Why 
should any single denomination 
have a special favor by govern
ment provision? The Homan 
Catholic Church is entitled to 
the same recognition that is 
given to any other denominatian 
of the Christian Church, but 
no more. If the camp pastors, 
of the Protestant cnurches, 
must be forced to retire from 
the army camps where they 
have built tabernacles with the 
voluntary offerings of t h e  
people, why should the Roman 
Catholic denomination be allow
ed to have their Knights of Co
lumbus buildings, in the camp, 
and share in the support of all 
the churches, in the campaign 
for the Y M. C. A. war work 
Are we not in danger of foster
ing a powerful enemy in our own 
government?

It is a fact that no one can 
deny, that the Pope of Rome, 
the recognized head of his 
church, claims to be God’s Vice 
gerant on earth, and, of Divine 
right, the civil, and as well as 
the spiritual ruler of the whole 
world; and calls himself the 
“ Prisoner of the Vatican,”  be
cause he is not the sovereign 
ruler of Italy, as well as the 
spiritual head of his church. 
The history of the Latin speak
ing nations of the world show 
the ambitions of the Roman 
Catholic Church to have the ab
solute control of the govern
ments, civil and ecclesiastical, 
and to this end, have subjected 
Protestent Christians to impris
onment, confiscation of proper
ty, and, sometimes, to death, to 
force them to submit to their re 
ligious denomination.

Is an Ecclesiastibal Auto
cracy any better than a politi
cal one? Let history answer 
this question.

R. F. Dunn.

“ WRITING HOME”

I

LYNN COUNTY SHOULD GO
“OVER”  IN 4th LIBERTY LOAN

Under existing conditions, 
facing as it does, a heavy crop 
failure, due to an 'almost unpre
cedented drouth, it looks like it 
will be impossible to raise the 
quota, but IT HAS TO BE 
DONE, so the quicker the 
people realize that they simply 
have to come across, the sooner 
will the big undertaking be off 
our hands. Before, you bought 
because you could. This time 
you buy whether you “ can”  or 
not.

Heretofore it hJe been a com
paratively easy job to buy these 
bonds. A large portion o f our 
people had the cold cash laying 
by or foun 1 it Within easy reach, 
and it was no trouble to make 
the investment. Today it is 
different. The man who has a 
thousand dollars of surplus 
funds is the rarest sort of an 
exception. Few have even a 
hundred. A real sacrifice con
fronts a vast majority of the 
people, but there must be no 
flinching. If you have to mort 
gage and pay a greater rate of 
interest than Uncle Sam pays 
you, you are still fortunate.

Authorities on f i n a n c i a l  
matters of this war is costing 
the government above fifty 
million dollars daily. The peo

ple have to pay it and as long as 
they can hold to their property 
and loan to the Government the 
condition is fortunate. Direct 
taxation and the drafting of 
money may come yet and then 
is when w’e will feel it.

You may think in strong and 
even profane terms when your 
quota is placed before you. No 
doubt you will, but what do you 
think the boys thought who 
have been told by Uncle Sam to 
be on bands, rain or shine, to 
start to the training camps on a 
certain day? No matter what 
they thought they went, and so 
will you raise your share of this 
money, or suffer the humiliation 
of being rated of a slacker, 
which is a disgrace even your 
posterity cannot live down.

Walk up and take your share 
of these bonds, regardless of 
how it may hurt, and thank 
high heaven that you have thus 
far escaped the trenches and the 
consequences of facing the 
deadly German guns.

Lynn County has never failed 
yet to raise the quota assigned 
her, as well as contributing lib
erally to the Red Cross and 
other organizaiions in line with 
war work. Be patriotic. BIA* 
BOND.

Church Notes

METHODIST CHURCH 
Regular services at the Meth

odist church next Sunday. The 
pastor will preach at 11:00 a. m. 
on “ The Slacker.”

BAPTIST CHURCH 
There will be no preaching 

services at the Baptist church 
Sunday morning, on account of 
the Fifth Sunda^Meeting held 
with the Three Lakes church. 
The pastor will preach Sunday 
night at the usual hour. Sun
day School at 10:00 a. m.

L. L. F. Parker.
. — t : -------------  y

Patriotic Citizens Boost /
Fourth Liberty Loan

In this issue of the News will 
be found a page ad boosting the 
Fourth Liberty Loan, which 
several of Tahoka’s patriotic 
business firms are contributing 
to the cause. The regular ads 
of these firms does not appear 
in this issue. Y#ur attention is 
called to the signatures at the 
bottom of this ad. These firms 
deserve your patronge, and the 
News appreciates the fact that 
they have given their space and 
money toward this patriotic 
cause.

Red Cross to Handle 
Xmas. Gifts Abroad

Washington, Sept 21.—Christ
mas packages for the two and a 
halffmillion or more American 
soldiers who will be in France 
during the holiday season this 
year, will be delivered under an 
arrangement with the Red 
Cross, announced today by the 
war department.

In order to control the flood of 
gifts that otherwise would make 
the handling of them impracti
cable, the department has de
cided thattinly one parcel will 
be accepted for each man. Gen. 
Perishing is forwarding coupons 
bearing the name and address 
of each member of the expedi
tionary force to be distributed 
to the next of kin.

These coupons must be at 
tached to standard containers, 
nine by for by three inches in 
size, which will be provided by 
local Red Cross chapters upon 
application. All packages must 
be mailed by Nov. 15th.

L a t e r  MissMaggi e Hicker 
son, Secretary of the Local Red 
Cross Chapter, reports that she 
has a letter from Headquarters 
of the Society, stating that it 
was undecided as to whether 
Christmas gifts could be sent 
to France at all, but would ad 
vise her in the matter at an 
early date.

Warning! Don’t Sell 
Your Liberty Bond

Don’t be swindled out of your 
Liberty Bond. If anyone tries 
to trade you out of your Liberty 
Bond, don’ t trade.

Keep your bond untill the end 
of the war. Go without some
thing you need rather than sell' 
i t

Your bond is your substitute 
on the fighting front: To part 
with it takes you out of the 
feht.
in s te a d  of selling the bond 
you own, buv another one to 
keep the first one company. 
Liberty Bonds are *he best se
curity on earth today. They 
are the promise of the United 
States Government to pay you 
interest twice a year and to pay 
the face value of the bond when 
due.

Their safety is the reason 
they carry a low rate of interest.

Buy a bond and then another 
one. You will be saving monev 
and helping your country*.

BIABOND.

Pay Your Subscription 
If You Want the News

We understand that Dr. 
Thurman has left Post City for 
war service, and that Dr. Surrt- 
mit, of Plains, is moving to 
Post is taking his place. This 
leaves Plains without a physi
cian agian.—Brownfield Herald.

We are once more calling 
your attention to the Govern
ment’s order regarding news
paper subscriptions. This order 
says papers cannot be sent to 
subscribers who are more than 
tl ree months in arrears, and 
that no paper can be sent 
free. We are given until Octo
ber 1st to revise our subscrip
tion list to comply with this 
order. A great many of our 
subscribers have already paid 
their subscription in advance, 
but several hundred have not, 
and if you fail to pay up you 
cannot blame us if you fail to 
get the paper. The News wants 
to keep all of its subscribers, 
but Uncla Sam’s orders have to 
be carried out. Look on the 
label of your paper and if the 
date shows that yon are not 
paid beyond June. 1918, your 
subscription is out, and your 
paper must be discontinued 
after October 1st, unless you 
bring or send in your renewal. 
Please attend to this matter and 
help us to make the News the 
paper it should be. Hereafter 
the paper will be discontinued 
when the time expires. Renew 
TODAY.

Red Cross Notes
By Mrs. H. (*. Crie

All those having finished arti
cles of the knit garments v7ould 
confer a favor if they will bring 
them in as promptly ais possible, 
so if the number is short, to 
give us time to make enough to 
fill out the quota.

Some articles may have to be 
re done and we would like to 
have time to finish them.

Ross Dillard, o f Kingsvi’ le, 
Texas, spent Mc.rt of Monday in 
Tahoka, the guest o f H. C. Crie 
and family. Mr. Dillard was 
here prospecting and may locate 
in Lynn counts* at an early date.

Bill Duncan, ehief mechanic, 
with the Bradley Auto Co., left 
Saturday night bound for Lub
bock. Think - Bill had car 
trouble a. few miles out and re
turned to  Tahoka early Sunday 
morning.

North west lexas Anfiual
Conference at Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Shook have 
returned from Oklahoma, where 
they have resided the past 
year. They are at present stop
ping with A. D. Shook andfamily 
in north Tahoka, but will be at 
home on East Lockwood Street, 
after the first of October.

E. D. Smith Takes
Charge Star Drug Store

E. D. Smith, of Snyder, Tex., 
arrived in Tahoka Wednesday, 
and will have charge of the 
Star Drug Store in this city, 
taking the place of J. C. Fish, 
who left last week to enter A. 
& M. College.

Mr. Smith comes th us highly 
recommended and is well quali
fied for the position. We are 
glad to number Mr. Smith 
among the citizenship of our 
town.

The North west Texas Annnal 
Conference, of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church South, will 
convene at Lubbock, on October 
30th., and continue in session 
several days.

Several hu ndred ministers and 
delagates will attend the con 
ference. This will be by far 
the largest delegation Lubbock 
has ever hail the honor of enter
taining, but this hustling little 
city never d oes things by halves 
and all who attend we are sure 
will be w ell taken care of for 
her citize nship is made o f gen
erous,, fi?ee hearted western 
people.

Wylie Fortenberry and wife 
left this week for Tokio, Terry 
county, Texas. The News will 
keep them posted on current 
events in Lynn county.

Mrs. H. Bert Smith and 
daughters, Maudie B. and Lois, 
left Wednesday for North Da
kota, where they will join Mr. 
Smith and go to Canada, their 
future home.

Ben T. Brown had business in 
Forth Worth, leaving Tahoka 
Saturday night and returning 
Tuesday morning.

S. W. Joplin returned yester
day from a business trip north.®

i Uncle Sam Gives Back
Stolen Hour October 27

Mr. a ad Mrs. G. E. Lockhart, 
and dau ghter. Miss Leona, Mes- 
dames H. Larkin and R. B. 
Haynes, were shopping in Lub 
bock Tuesday.

Re ael K.ing left for Abilene 
Wednesday , where he will enter 
the Christi an College at that 

] place.

Sunday. October 27th, at 2 a. 
m.,is<he day and hour when 
this country will seethe time set 
back one hour. The daylight 
saving plan has been in effect 
since March 31st, through an 
act of Congress which provides 
that the system shall be perma
nent.
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For
Weak
Women

In use for over 40 yean!
Thousands of voluntary 

letters from women, tell
ing of the good Cardui 
has done them. This is 
the best proof of the value 
of Cardui. It proves that 
Cardui is a good medicine 
for women.

\
\5 There are no harmful or %habit-forming drugs in 

Cardui It is composed 
only of mild, medicinalz ingredients, with so had zafter-effects.
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Loys Kendall Bray, David Clifton 
Gibson, Elton Graham George, Fritz 
Nieman, Henry Patrick Burkhalter, 
Walter Davis Davis, John Hervey 
King, Daniel D. Odom, Henry Alber- 
tus Wilson, Columbus F. Johnson, Al
bert Wilson Edwards, Leonidas Clay
ton Johnson, James Buckner Walker, 
Mark Edgar Keith, Henry Carlton 
Vinson, William Aubom Armstrong, 
Grover Cleveland Ater, William Rob
ert Traweek, John Clayton Ferguson, 
Joseph Bryant Cowdry, Eliga Oyer 
Girley, Sampson Bartley, Jeff Davis 
Crawford, John E. Young, Charles B. 
Morrison, Daniel Green Cook, Stan
ley Turner, Samuel Ellis Ried, Ed
win Luther Sorrells, Noel M. Bray, 
William Haden Williams, George Ri
ley, Manuel Richey, James Richey, 
James H. McCollum, Earl Alexander 
Lavender, Tom Smith, Willis Dewey 
Klye, George Walter Brunson, James 
Martin Bemethy, Sidney Suggs De- 
Priest, B. T. Elliott, Lit Haywood 
Moore, James Anderson Mathews, 
John Benjamine Hudman, Milton Call 
Williams, Samuel Wheeler Coleman, 
Thomas Clarence Roberts, James 
Thomas Mitchell, Roscoe Bos- 
dorth, James Curtis Powers, Joseph 
Johnson Pugh, Ford 'Charles Hein
rich, Sam Hoffman, Clarence Luther 
Hoffman, Hobson Bascom McCord, 
Jesse James Riney, John Flournoy 
Moore, Robert Bascom McCord, Joe 
Vincent Makovsky, Emry Jefferson 
Wiley, William Pearl Deen Ed Ed
wards, Francis Marion Vaughn, Frank 
Ellis McGonagill, James Branden 
Shepperd, Archie Evander McPhaul, 
Oscar Vinson Oden, Sanford Love 
Shelton, Robert Templeton Harris, 
Revel G. Kink, Thomas B. Preston, 
James F. Williams, Walter H. Robin
son, John C. Welch, James Franklin 
Williams, Walter Harmon Robinson, 
John aCne Welch, James Franklin

CARDUI
THie Woman’s Tonic

i ^ i

the
You can rely on Cardul. Surely it will do for you what it has done tor eo 

many thousands of other women! It should help.“ I was taken sick, seemed to be writes Mrs. Mary E.Veste, of Madison Heights, Vs. “ I got down so weak, could hardly walk . . . just'staggered around. . . .  I read of Cardui, and after taking one bot
tle, or before taking quite all, I felt much better. I 
took 3 or 4 bottles at that time, and was able to do my work. I take it in the spring when rundown. 1 had no appetite, and 1 commenced eating. It is the best tonic I ever saw.” Try Cardui.
AO Druggists
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MCEO. ALLEN 
v  The House Reliable

Music. MUSIC T E A C H E R ’S 
Supplies, etc., etc. Catalogue

_____________  > and BOOK OP OLD TIM E
SONGS F R E E  for the asking, 

k* oT i»«*<testaM sM  1890- SAM AIISIJW

You can always find us in the 
County Clerk’s office.

West Texas Abstract Co.

%

Where do you buy your Dry 
Goods and Groceries?

at the Fair of course, 
where the quality is 
high and the prices 
low.The Fair

The Store o f Quality
H. M. Larkin, Proprietor

Southwest Cor. Square. Tahoka, Texas.

Armstrong, Joseph Blount Hoskins, 
Joe Virgil Huddleston, John Thomas 
Wade, Rockwell Webber Fenton Jr., 
Amos Everett Marks, Herbert Buck
ner Bishop, Clay McLaurin, Burrell 
D. Ballew, Richard William Archer, 
Walter Lewis Taylor, Charles Henry 
Doak, Jake Wylie Gates, Joseph New
ton Lines, Charley Nathaniel Cathy, 
Calvin Ezekiel Wajdrip, Samuel Dud
ley Singleton, Lucius Lester Busby, 
Thedore August Bowers, Thomas Ed
win Baldridge, Thomas Alfred Wim- 
berley, Wiley B. Phillips, Thomas Wil
ton Wilson, Lamar McLaurin, Bush 
Olin McGonagill, Herman Owen 
Vaughan, George Vaughn, Owen 
Vaughn, Roy Madison Smith, Levy 
Gray. Hessie Cylde Frost Luther S 
Modrall, Len F. McGee, John J. Miles, 
John J. Waldrip, Jimmie A. Modrall, 
Marion Francis Ballew, Eddie Mason 
Crump, Robert Bruce Everett, James 
Frederick Rockier, William Moses 
Mayo Jud Curley, Walter Harrison 
Wynn, Wilson Embry, Eliga Embry, 
Willie Vernon Crews, Edward Denton, 
Thomas Alter Hendrix, Emil William 
Lichey, Clarence Gaines Alford, 
George Edgar Embry, Walter 
Thomas Crowe, John Rily Clabom, 
George Washington Ely, Forrest Up
shaw, Bongaman H. Mining, Joseph 
Leslie Nevill, Hardy Carrol Powers, 

i Willis Garner Torrance, Claiborne H. 
Cain, James Robert Singleton, Carl 
M. Edwards, Steven Woelfel, Claude 
John Powell, Ĵohn H. McNeely, 
George R. Millikin, Ira Soemen Doak, 
Lee Holley, William Coleman Wells, 
Eliin Brown Hart, Sher N. Weathers, 
Leroy L. Jones, Garland C. Wood, 
Charley G. Lichey, Sabiaspa B. Good
rich, Thomas I. Parker, Ruben Lee 
King, James H. Edwards, Newman F. 
Wells, James G. Aakinson, Jessie F. 
Bartley, David R. King, Jacob Ava 
King, Charles M. Finch, Ray V. Cash, 
James Nick Schoolar, Sidney D. San
ders, Sanford D. McCormick, Thornes 
R. Catheart, William M. Waldrip, 
Robert H. Wood, Richard A. Carter, 
Notley Neddox Wyatt, Garland B. 
Gray, Loyd Byron Pitman, Samuel 
Wade Cowan, Bert King, John Thom
as Curb, John Alfred Brasher, Gor
don Ray King, Samuel Hillery Wind
ham, Theadore Carry Marshall, Jessie 
Calvin Curb, James Sara Rhodes, 
John H. Henderson, Frank O. Great- 
house, George Melton Murrah, John 
Lewis. Holson, Paul W. Hamilton, 
Hermon W. Holson, Jessie H. Harri
son, John N. Thomas, Edgar L. How
ard, Charles Levi Moore, William E. 
Edwards, Don Bradley, John Frank
lin Gray, John J. Weems, Thomas J. 
Hammonds, Daniel James Richey, 
Fountain A. Wyatt, George Earnest 
Lockhart, Felix Edgar Redwine, Hen
ry Odean Millman, Marion Lee Ains
worth, Jackson Edwards Morgan, 
John Beedle Ray, Robert Lee Thomp
son, James Andrew Jackson, David 
Roye Tate, Elmer Hamilton McCall 
Tate, William Dallas Mining, Arthur 
Faulkner Davis, Hermon Grice Hen
drix, Ed Jacob Meaker, Lonnie Luns- 
den, Newton Cantrell, Chester How
ell Steen, Womie Potter Hamlett, 
Joseph Clarence Smith, Anton 
Ahrens, William Earl Patterson, Ar
thur Chester Balch, James Edwards 
Mevers, George Elder Pilley, Wilber 
Jefferson Rogers, Buddie Buck Wise, 
Otis Leon Miller, Dennis Earnest Mil
ler, Samuel Frankliq King, Edgar 
John Ward, George Ehlers, Jessie 
Lee Joplin, Hugh Meeker, Walter Eu
gene Steen, Russel Blend Williams, 
John Pavlica, Homer A Mercey, John 
H. Moore, Joseph Albert Henderson, 
Henry H. Perry, Seaborn Willis Per
ry, John L. Noah Smith, Kinard L. 
Sproles, Henry Minor, Samuel E. 
Coleman, Nathan Dee Lafayette Lea
vitt, John H. Newman, Delbert C. 
White, Albert J. Coleman, Clarence 
G. Nettles, Emmett P. Edwards, 
James S. Beard, William R. McGuis- 
tian, William Russell Graves, Wil
liam J. Anderson, James Oscar King, 
Charles Delpha Izard, John C. Valla, 
Ben W. Redwine, Euwin Mitchell 
Crouch, John J. Gray, Thomas M. 
Lawson. Sam N. Moore, Carson Vic
tor Smith, Crarles Clyde Smith, Wal
ter D. He;gor, Robert L. Noitham, 
Eugene D. Nettles. Jame? R. Evans, 
Wilburn Timmons, .’ arnes Mike Red
wine, Peter Harris Ivenfroe, Penja- 
min Franklin Chatman. Willie S. 1 ei- 
ry, W.lliam R. Minor, Salah I.. Wil
liams, F.lma Cleo Norths in, William 
Ross Elliott, Willis, n Franklin Iiud 
man, Elbert Monroe Rudd, Gideon R. 
Jones, James L. Williams, Thomas 
Jefferson Jackson, Dunk Wallace 
Reed, Martin Luther Thomas, Harry 
Walton Jones, Marion Claud Thomas, 
William Robert Young, Fred Math
ews, John W. Norman, Tamary Ed
wards, Robert Lee Craig, Trewett 
Claud Lewis, Robert Daniel Walker, 
Wash Wilson Johnson, John William 
Strong, George Horras Hines, James 
Wright Edwards, Elmer Lee Sikes, 
Joe Guss Hickerson, William Burton 
Edwards, Edward Jason Noland, 
James Yoy Sikes, James Stephen Ab- 
shier, William Otho Thomas, Alison 
M. Willingham, James Henderson 
Cowan, Isaac Francis Strong, Charles 
Pinkney Pierce, James Richard 
Thomas, John Kidd Nowlin, Louis 
Lilburn Fox Parker, Henry Phelps 
Caveness, Johnson Howard Hender
son, George Franklin McCollough, 
Claud Cesenberry Barnes, McMill 
Clayton, John William Henry, Isaac 
Temple Skinner, Don Hampton Hatch-

ett, Will Thomas Clinton, Michael 
Millard Herring, Sumner Mason Clay
ton, Wayman Monroe Harris, Charles 
Bib Townes, -Guy Richard King, Hen
ry McCormick, William Albert Daw
son, General Fisher Patterson,, Ear- 
enst Heflin Wood, Clifford Anderson 
Thomas, Dortee Play Haddox, Perry 
R. Clayton, Austin Monroe Sullivan, ! 
Havvey Bruce Williams, Willis Wil
son Simpson, Thomas Bascomb Davis, 
Thomas Edgar Payne, Britton Hall 
Robinson, Charles Lafette Cook, Wil
liam Mark Bruster, Milton Fuller, 
Richard Gideon Williams, James 
Meek Nobles Jr., Samuel Washington | 
Sanford, Obedia Richardson Cook, 
Douglas Gabrill Phipps, Robert 
Thomas Bohannon, Harden Francis 
Speers, Franklin Turney Cope, Wil
liam J. Benson, James Maefarlene, 
John Wallace Donaldson, Harvey Wil
liam Benson, Adelph Deager, Don 
Ambert Parkhurst, Ovid Alexander 
Luallen, Walter William Lichey, An
drew Jackson Edwards, Elie Lam, 
Henry Rufus White, Van Anderson 
Swofford, Ben Thomas Brown, Isaac 
Milton Draper, Lynn Merton West, j 
Fred Yelton Griffing, Royal John Hub-j 
bell, Robert Harvey Bates, Thomas | 
Eugene McAlister, Emmett E. Cal- j 
laway, Seeb Winson Joplin, Thom B. i 
Higgins, Ed C. Martin, Joe R. Risnig- j 
er, Joseph M. Simpson, Charlie Boyd i 
Harper, James Wesley Simpson, Wil
lie Edward Newton, Noah Camera 
Rainey, George Washington Short, 
James Samuel Clem, Vernon Olive 
Warren, John Raymon Givens, Wil-j 
liam Elsy Williams, Charles Isaac Me- I 
Kinney, King Long, William Curtis j 
Johnson, Andrews Henry Ash, Henry 
William Calloway, George Washing
ton Brewer, Mark Bosly, Manly Wal
ters, Clyde M. McDonald, Jennings 
Bryan Waller, Thomas Harland Hen
derson, Henry Dixon McDonald, Tom 
Elbert Henry, Howard Lee Tunnell, 
John Cleveland Berry, Arthur Rufus 
Hensley, John Wesley Givins, Harvey 
Joe Henderson, Emory Shephard

Childs, Charlie Carter Johnson, A l
bert Cass Wilson, Thomas Arthur 
Harris.

- .
It is probable that all the boys of 

seventeen and some few of the men 
of forty-five wish they were a year 
older.

Germany has lately been the Land of __________________
Promise and France the Land of Per- Dig In! Buy Bonds. Carry On! 
formance. Buy More Liberty Bonds.

WE DESIRE
to do those things that will keep 
green the memory of the departed 
friend or relative and the best and 
most appropriate memento is the slab 
of granite or marble.

Lubbock Marble Works
J. K. SHIPMAN, Prop.

Yard Near Depot Lubbock

No More Cars 
For -You

After the First of January it may be hard to get a new car, 
as Uucle Sam needs the factories to make bullets and guns to 
kill the huns.

Make your car last longer by letting us keep it in perfect 
repair. Our workmen know how.

Bradley Auto Company
TAHOKA, TEXAS

We Have a Complete Stock
of Lumber, W ire Paints, Oils,
W all Paper, Builders’ Mater
ials, Windmills and W ell Sup
plies.

Higginbotham-Harris & Co.
Tahoka, Texas

I

'
Wetproof Steel Lined Shot Shells

LJBLE 5
emington
Shells,”DO U B L E  you r duck hunting luck m  rough weather w ith  the right shotshell#-  

Remington U M C  Smokeless “ A r r o w ” or “ N itro  Club” W e tp r o o f  Steel Lined
bullet no matter how  w et the

Remington
“ Speed Shells,” made to stay dry and firm 
pocket that contains them, and shoot right.

without charge. Y o u  w ill not he able to  
see this improvement hut you  w ill know  
it is there when you put it to the test of  
shooting under conditions which only  

W e tp r o o f  shells can stand.

T h e y  w ill stay hard and 
fcmooth as usual, w ith the 
turned-over end entirely firm  
and top w ad flat. I f  you can 

difference in the result# in 
shooting them when they "o n  ght to”  he 
good and w et, you  w ill he the first to 
eucceed in doing so. T h e  same highest 
dependability and per*
-formance qualities as 
always

W fith  the right shells in you r Remington  
U M C  Pump G u n  or Autoloading Shot
gun there w ill he no hitch at the critical 
moment ““ no gun jammed w ith  a w ater- 
soaked and swelled shell— no 
fizzled shots from mushy turn
overs o f the shell ends.

Remington U M C  Smokeless 
“ A r r o w  and N itro  Cluh 

^V etp roof Steel Lined “ Speed Shells” are 
completely proofed against w et by a wonderful 
and exclusive process, which it took three years 
to perfect. This improvement costs you  nothing.

Just huy the same favorite “ A r r o w ”  or “ N itro  
C lub” brand, as usual, at the regular pnee. Y o u  
will get the AVetproof improvement extra.

for Shooting Right

detect any

In Vac 
now

:lt 6owi 
W e t p

der shells, huy the old reliable “ N e w  C lub," 
etproof sealed at turnover and top wad.

Sold by Snorting Goods Dealers in Y our Community 
Clean and oil your gun with REM OIL. the combina
tion Powder Solvent. Lubricant and Ruat Preventive

T H E  R E M I N G T O N  A R M S  U N I O N  M E T A L L I C  
C A R T R I D G E  C O M P A N Y ,  Inc.

L a rg rr t  M a n u fa c tu r tr o  o f  F i r  tar-mo a n J  A m m u n itio n  in tXt W o r t J

W O O L W O R T H  BUILDING N E W  Y O R K  C IT Y
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Ittms Concerning
the O’Donnell Folks

J. N. Schooler has temporarily 
moved over west near Sea 
Graves to winter his stock, leav 
ing here Saturday, 21st. He 
will be back for next year's 
crop.

Lamar McLaurin left Monday 
for Abilene College, preparing 
for training for Uncle Sam.

These cool spells are making 
farmers get busy cutting their 
sorghum before Jack Frost 
visits them.

J. B. Miles moved 100 head 
cattle last week over about Sea 
Graves for winter grass.

Willie Hodges returned Satur
day from Commanche county, 
where he has been for the past 
year or more. His many friends 
here are glad to see him back 
again. ____

Miss Eva Fulcher, of Sterling 
City, enroute from Canyon to 
her home, stopped of here to 
visit the family of Glenn Allen, 
and Mrs. R. 0 . Miles last week. 
She will return here to take a 
position in the public school 
in the Plainview neighborhood, 
together with her older sister, 
Miss Ollie Fulcher.

Clint Aldridge returned from j 
Camp Travis, having been turn- j 
ed down by the examaning board , 
there.

Mrs. Hattie McLaurin is visit- \ 
ing her mother, Mrs. A. C. 
Etter.

Jt N. Jones, of Tahoka, was 
down Saturday on a collecting 
tour, and had a narrow escape

while here, being attacked by a 
vicious dog. Mr, Lovelady had 
the same experience here last 
summer. These vicious dogs 
should be killed.

N e l l a .

Doc Powell got a letter from 
C. C. Barnes of Tahoka, Texas, 
this week, the man that is ad
vertising to thresh maize here 
this Fall, saying that he could 
thresh and shred the stalk at 
the same time, so that the 
stalks could be baled. Every 
little bit of feed will bring 
money this year, and the farm
ers of Terry are going to save it. 
— Brownfield Herald.

WANTED -100 hats to clean 
and block. Work guaranteed.— 
S. N. Weathers. 32

Mrs. Bob Davidson and child
ren returned to Tahoka Monday 
after an extended visit with 
relatives and friends in Central 
Texas.

•  ------------------------

Messrs. Bascom Mullins and 
Aubra Cooper, two young gen 
tlemen from Lubbock, have 
been in Tahoka this week buy 
ing Lynn county hogs.

In Memory of
William Elbert Evans

R. C. Wood made a flying 
trip overland to Slaton Saturday 
night.

m?- HMfc

NOTICE!

I will pay the highest 
market prices for all 
kinds of poultry.

Billie
Brandon.

Mrs. O. D. Cardwell, o f Post, 
was here a short while Tuesday. 
She gave the News a nice order 
for printing.

E. D. Barnes, and little son, 
of Snyder, Texas, owner of the 
Star Drug Store in this city, 
came in Wednesday and will re
main in Tahoka several days.

T. L. Ball and wife of Plain- 
view, were registered at the 
Stokes Hotel this week.

Mrs. B. F. Motngomery is 
visiting in Lubbock and Post 
this week.

J. D. Donaldson has moved 
his family to town to take ad
vantage of our splendid school.

Cleve Glover, manager of the 
West Texas Gin Company, made 

trip to Plainview Saturday, 
returning Sunday in his Dodge 
car.

God in his wisdom has called from 
the battlefield .of France, another of 
America’s noble sons, and friends and 
loved ones are called to mourn the un 
timely death of Elbert Evans.

According to official report received 
by his parents, Mr. and Mr\ J. R. 
Evans, of the northwest part of the 
county, he was killed in action July 
15, a few days prior to his 21st bir'h 
day.

Being a Theological student, he 
«voj:d h-\<_ been exempt from military 
duty, but he loved his country and 
felt that he must fight for her. To 
know his duty was to do it, and he 
volunteered his services January of 
this year. He was for a short time 
stationed at San Antonio, but later 
transferred to Camp Green, N. C., 
and landed overseas sometime in April. 
The censor allowed us few details of 
his life in France, but we are sure he 
met and bore all the trials and hard
ships of battle with Christian forti
tude, and bravery and daring found in 
few young men, and at last made the 
supreme sacrifice as bravely as he ha* 
fought.

His life, though short, was one of 
usefulness. He was ever found doing 
good for his fellow man, and while pre
paring himself for the ministry and a 
greater usefulness in this life, he lost 
no opportunity to speak to lost souls. 
Though he is gone from among us, his 
life stands out as a bright light, ever 
beckoning his boyhood friends to a 
better and brighter world, and boys, 
you who are not Christians, answer 
this bockoning call, and should you be 
called as Elbert has been to sacrifice 
your life for your country, be prepar
ed to meet him and tell him his Christ
ian influenence is living on and on and 
winning souls to Christ.

To his loved ones he leaves a sweet 
memory; no flaw to mar its beauty, | 
and me thinks this will be a great com
fort to his dear mother to whom his 
love and devotion were rare and beau
tiful.

Loved ones, our hearts bleed for you; 
but God can heal broken hearts, and 
may his comforting spirit abide with 
you in this hour of great sorrow. It 
seems to me that God did not want 
Elbert to bear the hardships of this 
cruel war and called him home to be 
with Him and His Angles.

God doeth all things well and we 
know that all things work together for 
good to them that love Him. Heaven 
seems nearer since Elbert is there, and 
may we all strive to meet him in that 
world where sorrows never come.

A Devoted Friend. I

THE MAN AT THE COUNTER

w r  i*

7
VWWWX'XWVS.'s V

.■ick.' mm
He Is one of the busiest men in the world— the “Y” man at the ceunter. He is as much a part of the n  illtarj 

scheme of things as “chow” and taps. At least the soldier thinks so. The counter is crowded all the time, and 
the man at the counter proves his versatility by answering a thousand varieties of questions, selling stamps, giving 
advice, distributing stationery, helping the boys send money home, pflKing out good cheer, handing out literature, 
anct doing all the other things that a “Y" man is expected to do. 

r This Is a typical .counter scene in a Y. M. C. A. hut The picture was taken at Camp Tike, near Little Rock, Ark, 
)e of the large cantonments of the country.

Baptist Fifth Sunday
Meeting at Three Lakes

Notice of Sale Richard Crie went to Lubbock 
Wednesday on business.

WANTED—100 hats to clean 
and block. Work guaranteed 
S. N. Weathers. 32

G et Busy
and look around your place and see if there 
isn’t some repairing to be done before cold 
weather sets in. W e have the material in 
every form handled by a first-class yard,-—

A LONG FACE NEVER PAYS A BILL— SMILE-SMILE-SMILE

Quality - Service - Price
Is the basis on which we solicit your business.

McADAMS LUMBER 
COMPANY.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Miles, 
were here from O’DQnnell Mon
day.

Judge B. P. Maddox left Mon
day on a business trip to Weath
erford and Mineral Wells.

Several Tahokaites have been 
out of the city this week selling 
oil stock. They report the sale 
o f many shares in every place 
they visited.

Mrs. C. A. Aldridge and child
ren, of near O’Donnell, are vis
iting Mrs. M. E. Herman this 
week.

Robert Wood left for Brown- 
wood yesterday, where he has 
emp'oyment in the oil fields.

J. C. Welch has returned from 
points north, where he went in 
the interest of the Tahoka oil 
fields.

For Sale
C  3 1 1  $3:3:1 J-hand clothing, at Knight 
&  Brashears Store, Saturday, Sept. 28th. Your choice of any of these 
articles for

5c and 10c.:
Clothing can easily be made over for 
children. Proceeds of the sale will 
go to the R ed  Cross.

This space donated to the Red Cross by the News Printing Co.

C. A. Smith sends the News 
to his son, W. E. Smite, Co. 18, 
S. A. M. Camp Mabry, Austin.

Following is the program 
Baptist Fifth Sunday Meeting, 
which meets with* the Three 
Lakes church, Thursday, Sept. 
26, and runs through Sunday, 
the 29, 1918. Everybody is in
vited to attend these services. 
Board meeting Saturday after
noon.

THURSDAY
8 p. m., Sermon—J. M. Earls. 

FRIDAY
8:30 a.m ., “ The Baptist and 

the World War:”  (a) Thrift 
Stamps—L. L. F. Parker, (b) 
Y. M. C. A. W ork -F . A. White- 
ly. (c) Camp Pastor’s—J. M. 
Earls.

11:00 a,m.—Preaching.
2:30 p.m. “ What should be 

the Attitude o f Baptist toward 
Church Federation?” —J. M. 
Earls.

4:00 p.m. “ On what Terms 
could Churches come Together 
Consistently?—F. A. Whitely. 
8:30 p. m.— Sermon.

SATURDAY
9:30 a.m. “ Our Task:-’ State 

Missions—L. L. F. Parker.
10 a. m. “ Sanitariums” —J. 

M. Earls.
11 a.m., Preaching.
2:30 p.m. “ Orphan Homes”  

—W. H. Izard.
3:30 “ Old Ministers’ Relief 

Homes”  etc. — F. A. Whitely.
4:90 p. m. “ Our Schools” — 

L. L. F. Parker.
4:30 p. m. “ The Relation be 

tween Foreign Missions and the' 
World War,” —F. A. Whitely.

8:30 p. m.—Preaching.
SUNDAY

10 a. m.. Sunday School Rally: 
Program to be arranged by G. 
W. Hickerman.

11 a. m.^-Sermon.
2:30 p. m„ B. Y. P. U. Work,

or Taking Care of our Young 
M embers-L. L. F. Parker.

8:30 p. m.—Preaching. ^

Patronize News advertiser^

I will sell for cash Monday, 
of Oct. 7, 1918, at the City Pound,1 

the following described live 
stock:

One bald-face heifer yearling, 
branded — JP connected 

One red and white spotted 
steer yearling, brand not reada
ble.

The above described stock 
was taken up within the city 
limits of Tahoka. and will be 
sold according to law on the 
date mentioned above.
31 Ben King, City Marsha]g

Rev. J. C. Lewis informed us; 
last week that he had secured
one o f the largest sorghum mills 
in this part of the country, 
from Lynn countv parties, and 
would make good old home 
syrup at his place two miles 
west of town. Now get your 
soppers ready to sop—Brown
field Herald.

Mrs. W. S. Swan went to Lub
bock Wednesday.

Buy Liberty Bonds.

Remember
- T o -

Smoke and 
Drink at the

STAR
DRUG
STORE

WEST SIDE SQUARE

Tahoka.

. “ ONE PRICE IS THE THING ”

KEEP W A R M  IN CO LD  
— = W E A T H E R = =

We have one of the strongest lines of MACKINAW COATS for 
Men and Boys, strong line of SWEATERS for Men, Boys, Ladies and 
Children, in fact for the whole family. These times are times of WAR, 
however, our prices are prices of PEACE. There have been no ex
tortionate prices added to our goods. ONE PRICE is our motto.

Don’t forget our STORE when you think of SHOES, no need to
pay $m .00 and $12.00 for your SHOES when you can buv the same SHOES for $6.00 to $«.0O.

We have a special price of 75c on BLUE WORK SHIRTS for the 
next 3o days. Buy your SHIRT while the price is right.

ee US wh»n ir. **—  —  J ”Come 1° see us when in town we d e h X m  
preciate the privilege of selling you. gh showing you, we ap-

W e will buy your Butter and Eggs

The McCormack Store.
Tahoka, Texas

✓ tv

Clint and Dock Aldridge left 
Wednesday for Plain iew.

ATTENTION LADIES—The 
lady thac left her hat at the Op 
era House last Friday night can 
have same by calling at this 
o ce and paying for this ad.

21
For Exchange

Three story, twenty six room 
brick building, close to square, 
Hillsboro, Texas, for good im
proved or unimDroved land of 
seven to eight thousand dollars 
cash value. Desirable proposi
tion for right man. Investigate. 
Box 824, Lubbock, Texas. 23

Farm and Ranch Loans
FOR 5 , 7, or 10 YEA S

Now is the best time to get your harm and Ranch Loans. Interest rates 
will advance by the first day of January and you had just as well save that 
much if you intend to borrow money on your land. 1 W IL L  GIVE YOU 
T H E  P R IV IL E G E  O F  PICK IN G  T H E  M O N T H  Y O U  WANT 
Y O U R  IN T E R E S T  T O  F A L L  D U E. Also, give you the privilege of 
P A Y IN G  A N Y  P A R T  O R  A L L  T W E L V E  M O N T H S  A F T E R  
D A T E  O R  A N N U A L L Y  T H E R E A F T E R , You get every cent you 
borrow— N O  H O L D  O U T S  F O R  CO M M ISSIO N , or red tape of any kind,
Just plain Old-Time business. You furnish the LAND and I will furnish the 
CASH. W e will not loan on SCHOOL LAND, but we will PATENT it 
out of the money you borrow, and you will get the balance.

Phone, Write, or Come to See

J. O. GREEN,
t(THE PIONEER LO A N  M A N ,”

LUBBOCK, TEXAS. -  Office Down Stairs in Security State Bank Bldg.

Volume XV

Notice to Lynn 
Drouth

The Drouth Relief 
appointed by the G( 
raising a drouth relic] 
subscriptions from 
patriotic people wh<! 
and willing to contrij 
to; and in order that 
known what amoui 
above named fund is 
the people of Lynn (. 
may be in need of s 
ance, applications for 
will be received at th 
the County Judge up, 
eluding October 11th.

Blank applications 
cured at the Coun! 
office.

Assistance will b< 
only to farmers who 
drouth sufferers as fi 
who made an effort 
crop this year and 
grow a crop in Lyj 
during the year 1919.

It is not known wh| 
of assistance can be 
any individual case, 
sistancewill be limitel 
of necessity, and tl 
will, o f course, be 
the amount subscribe 
demands of necessity 

All applications m 
ceived in this office bj 
of October 11th

C. HJ 
Count!

The editor was pl| 
week to have a visit 
oldest sister, now 55 
who lives in Jones cc 
whom we had not see 
years. She came 
with L. T. Key at 
fatherin-law to our b| 
lives over there, 
Stricklin brought hd 
here in their autol 
family once gets sq 
seems hard for thel 
much of each other 
— Brownfield Herald.

W. J. Burkhartt O] 
Morgan School

W. J. Burkhartt, w:
the Grassland comm 
urday, and while her 
the News office and r< 
subscription to the pj 
Burkhartt opened thej 
Mogan, on the line of 
Garza counties, last M 
stated that it had q 
sixteen years since h< 
in the school work, bul 
ed it his patriotic dut| 
up this line of work a* 
many of our younj 
have been called into 
of their country.

Rev. R. F. Dunn, 
the M. E. Church, prt 
large crowd at the chj 
day morning on “ Tn« 
Bro. Dunn always 
strictest attention of 
and an interesting

aker.

Quite a crowd of Tal 
tended the Baptist Ijj 
day Meeting out in 
Lakes community S| 
subscription of over 
raised for missions.

Miss Lena Jones, ol 
spent Saturday and 
Tahoka, visiting with 
Miss Margaret Jones.

Miss Meda Clayton 
bock his week vi 
sister, Mrs. Hussey.

Lynn
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MOST OF OCR CUSTOMERS ARE USING

D-Y-E-S
To Make Old Garments Into New Ones

YOU CAN DO DYEING as well as experienced 
hands for the complete directions are on each 
package. Come in and see the variety of colors 
we have.

THOMAS BROS., DRUG CO.
Join the Merchant Marine. Tahoka. Texas

Mangled, and Gassed \ anks Tell or 
Battle at Chateau Thierry : *  Y J j i ^ 7  I p

U in t a  C iR ii i t i j  5 fn i iY  t *
RED CROSS ITEMS +

R. 3 . HAYNES. Mgr

Published Every Friday by 
THE. NEW S PRINTING COMPANY

HtiteTca it 'ccorni class matter at he xjst- 
otSte at Taitoka. Texas, itnuer act ot March Sth.. ;«79.

41.30 per Yaar in Advance

Mirke the ballot back up the bul
let when- you go to the poles.

All dollars are subject to mobili
sation for the next liberty loan.

Did you nut your Liberty bond 
coupons in war saving or thrift 
stamps?

The American Red Cross will have 
expended 470,000,000 tor war rebel 
in France by the end of the present 
year, says a report made public by 
the Red Cross War Council. Up to 
July 1, 1018, the expenditures otai- 
ed $36,613,682. of which $21,160.- 
632 was for work among refugees, 
reclaiming devastated areas, aid for 
civilians and funus to tight tubercu
losis. The lemands for the conclud
ing six mnoths call for S34.o82.j27. 
which already has been appropriated. 
The report contains a detailed state
ment regarding expenditures and s 
fourth on the use of the Red Cross 
War Fund.

American fighters in France evi
dently do not approve of the skip 
stop plan. They prefer not to stop 
at all.

My notion of extreme bravery is 
furnished by hat soldier who married 
rivo women and enlisted in the reg
ular army besides.

A soldier of the American army 
writes to his church foik ;n an Ohio 
town that wh«r. the American bombs 
do their work in a Hun town ‘he sur
vivors gather up rhe fragments of 
their relatives and others and mace 
iem ;n a common grave, inscribing 

the stone above t “ Rost .n pieces ’.

General Pershing has designated 
the American Red Cross is he only 
relief society authorized ‘o undertake 
the work of locating tnd lumimster- 
ng to the American wounded n Hos

pitals in France. This order follow
ed receipt of applications rom mili
tarized civilians asking such permis
sion. The order s iesignated to cen
tralize activities of relief organiza
tions overseas.

Pans, (by mail).— If there is yet the most temlic barrage I ever saw 
an American who does riot bate the ruraed loose, but we didn stay mex j 
Hun. he or she should have seen the long.'’ declared be. “ We got the or- 
rirst trainioad of American wounded ter to counter attack and he v.i J 
that arrived here from Chateau Thier- we waded bacx nro Mr. Boehe was 
ry. Tom and mangied by shell, with something to write born- about. I’ve 1 
eyes red and swollen and nflaineu .never seen such a bunch is we bad 
from the noxious gases the “Kaitur” They advanced veiling ike leil. bay- | 
exponents were the first to give the metteu and shot down every Heme 
world, with noses and ears shut iff. that didn't know enough to get nut 
their boilies raked with machine gun of ‘he way. Those guys couid never 
builets and racked with pain, they beat America in a thousand years, 
came. and tell ’em I said so.”

They were boys from borne. For Kentucky had anuther nan n har 
over two years I have seen French, same scrap who didn't mow when za 
Beig'an imi British wounded. I ha^e mit. even after a piece of shrapnel 
seen them grit their teeth and die had iut a nasty gash n ms right eg. 
without a murmur. but nothing He’s Arthur Baker of Doorway, 
irough home the war n he way hat “Kaintuekee,” and he had just gone 
first train of wounded from the last nto line vnh his company when the 

‘ offensive iid. They were nore mdly mil opened The Parrage got inn. iui 
cut up than the victims of he first didn’t pur nun iut. A little later,
German onslaught. There were more when he Germans nine r : : ,  re ee 
of them and they hadn't been able o about it .Baker was still on the job. 
receive the care of .he first .American working his- gun for ail he was worn, 
units that were thrown into the grear When the Americans had to go hack 
battle. Baker was so exhausted he couldn’t

Here and there a form with i bian- retire His comrades mused him up 
ket drawn over the head indicated a and earned him. 
young iaii who h$id nude his ast our “ C am ou fla ged ”  Hun*,
nev enuring he long, veury ride in “ Heinie” tned out one of his fa- 
from the front. In a compartment vonte stunts of dressing up some oT 
with a number of French wounded his soldiers n French and American j 
was a ID-year-old hov 'rom Chicago, uniforms, according to Anton Zai- 
He vas all alone tnd surrounded iv nowski. of 2848 South Turner \ -e 
men who could not speak hi? !un- uue. Chicago.
gauge. He was in the most terrific “We snw ten men on the etige of u 
pain, but managed to keep town he little vooii a little iistance away.
-lightest groan. Nothing couid have .*ight of whom were n French im- 
trawn a whisper from him before his form and two n Amercan. We vei- 
r trench comrades in arms ed. to them ‘o come •wer inu om

C om fort Wounded us. They advanced a few puce., ami
A red Cross doctor asked him if *nen opened fired on as.“ 

here was anything he wanted. Zoinowski smiled rather unneias-
<ust i innK of water, piease. ’ vas mtlv as le patted t irgnt arm hat 

he ow answer. hears a machine gun bullet. * '*■ 1
He got t The doctor iskeii f here ‘They thin ' ast ong. We made ----------

was anything else he wanted. The ,ne *asb f°r “hem. Not one of ’em legnn to mss.
boy wanted to be turned on his side. Tor away. They were Germans all ..Y ,m (-an’t say enough for hose
With a machine gnn Imilert ‘hrough -K ill. There was mother group com- •» - ., . r ' irrniery ltu s. :ie said, is lie tRwt
his eg and a wound that had scorched nir in- I tot i private and then he ___- _  ,, c , , >o wist into as comfortable a nosi-T rr u*rrico m t me • -mt U T1 ••Utrcrri -Itt'ltwt nto m IA

C0M£ IN AND 
LET US FIT OUT THE 
WHOLE FAMOY

W ITH

GOOD SHOES
THAT IT THE SEAUTY H£CU~ CLR STOCK OF 

SHOES. IT IS 50 C0MP'w£Ti THAT YOU CAN 

SAFELY QEFENC UFCN F!NC(NC CC«??£CT STYLE. 
fUZE AND QUALITY. (F YOU HAUE NEU6R UlSiT- 
ED OUR STORE YOU CAN HEUE MC (DEA OF THE 

COMPLETENESS OF OUR STOCK.
GOME IN AND LET US FIT THE JUHCLE FAMILY 

WITH SHOES.

Knight & Brashear
TA H O K A . T E X A S

When a troop train was wrecked 
at Marshfield. Mo., ast week, resuit- 
ng n death ‘ o more han "en soldiers 

and njury o 30 others. Red Cross 
worxers were among he first m he 
scene to give first aid. These vent
ers accompanied ‘ he n juried to
Springfield, Mo . and no expense vas 
spared n making the injuried sol
diers comfonahie.

ts way across his lips, to say noth- 
ng of an njuned arm. he was per- 
ectiy ncapable of helping himself.

rhe doctor turned him >n ns uie 
tnd ‘hen iiscovered he lad lau lad

ion as a wounded hign permits. 
“Ten minutes after rhe orders inau

nothing ‘o eat for hirev-two lours. ‘n*̂ conversation here.

•ificer in charge sailed nto me. I 
ried to shoot him with ny nf!e. but
t was broken. I got him ail nght. u 7 , , 7  “ ’ ',.r mother heifer. . ™ M * been elephoned ‘o he nattenes hev moiner neiter.’nougn. . .

md a perfect range on that nver 
Hie Chicagoan seemed inclined to While we were louring bullets nto

Unfortunately he was only one of 
nanv n he -ame fix. The Red Cross 
iiu ts Pest and soon had wnat

How i you get him?” I asked, af- 
or a little nause.

Just umed the burr end of ar

il e Hemies ‘he guns gor ‘ heir num- 
)ers vuh noth small and artge -neils 
At he spot where wo were stationed 
I -eckon here nust lave ieen {.000....... •» uai uinmi iie nurt enil or ’W  1 u c i hum ia\ e teen ..non

oriel gem \ .ood t imi n the hands of »»m around and clubbed him over he 'be Fritzies got across ‘ he Tver.
hnvigt tvhn rtirn n: ^ U..,M i . _ m * _

Helps
Sick
Women

Gardux. the woman’s 
’DBic, helped .Mis. Wil- 
iam B'.-ersoie. of Hazel 

Pitch. Ky. Read what 
sue writes: “ I had a
general hrealang-down 
at my health. I vas a 
bed for ‘weeks, unable *o 
get up. I had such a 
weakness ana dizziness, 
. .  . and the rains were 
very severe. A fnend 
to 1 me 1 had tried every
th ig else, why not 
Cardin ? . .  . I did, and 
soon saw it wan helping 
me . . Alter 12 bottles. 
I am strong and wed. ’

TAKE

The War Industries Board has -e- 
[ quested he American Red Cross <t 

'•reate i 3000 u>n reserve of datinum 
and tin to prevent what threatens to 
ne a erious shortage of he metais. 
Red Cross workers is a result ire 

I redoubling efforts to collect in foil 
'and pewter .rticles T:n ans. which 
hnve >niv a <mail amount of tin. will 
not be collected A shortage of piat- 
num vonid ^rirpie American nuus- 

i tnes.

hose who were still able ?o use hem head with t.” replied Zoinowski „ 
The more senously njured, of murse. he most natter of fact one.
were ‘he first to be removed bv ‘he rut,, „ . ,, , vvnen he Americans uune hack utong line of waiting ambulances. v,.„„ ,a - , . . .  .hem t iidn . ane ong ci clean ovei—Before the train nulled ;n the un- ...........  ,, , , Dutchman out n heir remtoir.'. ne-miances were trawn up amt waiting, .i. . c-, j ,  . ,T, .-  „ . , , ,. -lered Elmer Sturrz or Weds burg, Pn.Bo was a small, crowd. As he first u ..t i  . . , before le got i duuser hall n hisambulance (Uit the tation ‘he crowd a,iTgnt shouluer shirrtarred to cheer There vas i lough- 
boy on ’he front seat with he Irvor, 
one u*m n i -,iing. he ither stuffing 
a sandwich nto his mouth. He vaved 
’ he andwich n acknowledgment. 
wni:e a contented look came over ns 
drawn and irefi face.

Crovf/i Watch Men. 
rhe crowd ncreased as he anuu-

huu the extreme 
good fortune to see two pontoon 
bridge? he enemy lad ‘brown icross

They liiin * dl go hack. Fact. I ion” 
hink here were lardlv any of hat 
much har'l go mck to Germanv 
V-* amured iver :,.j(IO mrseives inn 
tilled *asily i((0. The cost were trv- 

mg to heat t hack to he other iie 
vhen iiir heils nit heir iruiges ’

A Pitts burger. N. G. Rameno. who 
vas njuried n he irm iv i niece >f 
sbrnnnei. ays here >ne Ainer*cgii

lunng the larrage. Bheih were iand- 
ng ail iround. F'nally one. blew in 
he mtrance. o Paul lecided their 
iugout v.as becoming a little too 
v.arm. He v.aiten or a hurt lull in 
he emfic :nng ana hen tarreii 

He aid not got- 
en fifteen reet uv.av rom he iugout 
vhen a hig one scored a iirect hit 
m t. His companion v.as ciileti. hut 
Paul escaped with a wound 'rom a 
niinter hat will keep mm out of ac
ton for several weexs.

Columns couid be vriiten about 
he trnons. Ever" nan n es o rnt- 
io his neighbor n deeds of valor, it 
vouiii rem at first glance. But t 
sn • hat at ail. It’s he .smirt >f he 
American Army ,.nd he best -oidiers 
n .in* vnrid.

be Tver iestroyed ny he accurate sharpshooter hat made i 'record m',‘ -

~he American Red Cross for the 
I Southwestern Division. 'Kansas. Mis
souri. Arkansas, Oklahoma and Tex
as.) s seeking 600 nurses’ ucis for 
-emce here and abroad. These go
ing abroad .viil work among the ref
ugees. It :s hoped to train in his 
division 30 women a month for he 
next twelve months. Women wishing 
:o become nurses’ aids shoulif get in 
touch with a Red Cross Chanter.

Belgians with large families will be
ared or n a model city being built 

by the American Red Cross, near 
-ere Four-room cottages, modern 
conveniences, rent $6 a month, will 

? offered families in which there ire 
'our small children. The Red Cross 
'so will provide for the heads >f the 

• milies.

fire of the .American aitiilry
They were filled with Germans, too 

Some if them were coming, nut here 
were others who seemeu •••err content 
to iie going. Two shells from Ameri-

- _  f __  , , ,>an six-miners lit squareiv over the ------  ^ - “ •= ■*«««^ >ui
ancea formed almost a continuous bridges. There vas a terrific report wears * mumsnuotors neda

•1! " ‘ ” sympathy were beard followed by an inferno. Both bridges il‘ * 111 "'her.
m. ul sides not unmingled with tears -rambled n the middle. Both were Lots

s z t v i z nd :ht!riim,ts- 35ts >f •*“  ■■ , , . Germans -uime naming uiwn for al-
hort mmtte tofor, vr.s wmaUamdr men thr-e rmnutos. .c-onlim; o the L' P'>“ ‘

“ 7  T Tr■"»**>'■ spectator, while 'rom the -fo n t thl
,  ' "W  «  * o  'mure,, and Imwn..i c orrege hat he crowd grasped Mie n” 1 nt nade a picture Bturrz will dtvavs
meaning of :n a moment. Tliey were ,-arry with him 
ambulances, but their .iestination was 
the cemetery and not the hospital.
The women wept openly and crossed 
themselves, while the hat of " v e r e l ^  ; 
man in the crowd came iff n a res- , 
peetful salute to the dead. .[

<?xan W iu  B ra ve .
Between nuffs of a cigarette, the

•ne night >e nreud o f  iunng he 
.rst >i he nixup. W'nie he (ierrnan 

engineers vere reing o hrew :he:i 
"rst lontoon irngc- n-nr u :
nf ‘wenty-eight o f  hem with his 
fie. 1 -ouidn * gor ii.me. hu

if sokii“rs beiie'.-e in

30 Spruce Street 
bhia. does and t’s a fcirtti- 

nato thing for mn hat he niaved n? 
'\V:th t comrade Paul was n a iugout

rne larendon \Vws i_s nstailed 
i new model i inotype machine, me 
• i he nest iut >ut iv he Linotype 
omnanv and s mite i emuabie ad

dition o he -quipment of the Clar
endon News P'ant.

Germany
loxico

ned ts nest *o nake 
he miming beans.

W^i b u y
- f-D FALSE TEETH
. V .

w - ; « «  y rttwn

Vt

' -itetj State* S— |||,t Worn*. Fbc
:

MILWAUKEE. Vlt _________

or a fow minutes he river was 
iterailv -hoked with bodies. The Ger-

vav hey iaii hardlv neck- •

Tlie sight was one to wring the 
heart, but the indomitable spirit of

TIM E C H A N G E S OCTOBER
27 A T  2 :0 0  O ’CLO CK  A. M.

Hie Woman’s Tonic
Do you feel weak, diz

zy, worn-out? Is your 
lack of good health caused 
from any of the com
plaints so common to 
women? Then why not’ 
give Cardui a trial? It 
should sorely do for you 
what it has done for so 
many thousands of other 
women who sdffered—Tt 
should help you beck to 
health.

Ask some lady friend 
who has taken Onful.
She will tell yon how if 
helped her. TryCkrdui.

AH Druggists
V«f

-------- *
from he southern bank of the river } 
when rhe first waves of field-green

Sunday, October 27th at 2 o’clock 
in the morning j  he time fixed bv 

j et of Congress for the time to 
. hange. At ‘ his time ‘ he clocks will 

j be set back one hour and you will 
. gam an hour's time while you sleep 
;! The following is what the law says 
•about it:
, “Hn 2 a. m. of the last Sunday in 
i March of each year the standard time 
] of each zone shall be advanced ,.ne 
i hour and at 2 a. in. of he last4 Sun
d ay  in October of each year the 

tandard time of each zone shall by 
j the retarding of one hour be reurned 
 ̂ o the mean astronomical ’ ime of the 
j iegree of longitude governing said 
| '.one so that between the fast Sunday 

n March at 2 a. m. and 'he last Sun- 
] day in October at 2 a. m. in each year 

he standard time of each zone ^hall 
J be one hour in advance of the mean 
i astronomical time of the degree if 
[longitude governing each zone, re
spectively."

A possible draftee now >*ngaged in 
['■hat occupation wishes to know if 
I ‘good” army cooks must fight.

I
America bo bed up whenever a man first ™ 1 had n 1 day. Frank Hogan. J 
able to talk above a gasp was found. " /  isheston, Texas. confirmed • 
Many of the wounds were from -hrap- fc>Turt5: s <XorT »f the wholesale Irnwn- { 
nel. Where they were not reallv ,e- inir of the ,?nt*mV- Tile Texan was } 
nous their posessors told the tale if V̂rtrklnt? u Stokes gun a hundred feet 
what they had been ’ hrough.

It was 3 o'clock n rhe morning of 
July lf> before the platoon to which 
Louis Cook of Rayvtlle. La., belonged 
saw the Germans approaching

“Onr officer’ just yelled. ‘Let’s get 
’em boys!’ and we started after them,’ 
said Cook. “ The Heinies were com
ing up on ihe south bank of the!
Marne and there were only eieht of 
us to about sixteen of them, but we I 
sure cleaned out that first batch My 
pleasure ended right there, though.; 
for a piece of shrannal banged me in ; 
the left arm and it was back to the 
woods for me. But. believe me. my 
company did its share in driving the 
Huns into the river ”

Took oOO Prisoners.
If any one wants to know why the 

Americans were at first driven back : 
from the river bank, they are hereby 
referred to Lonnie Shelton of Bur-, 
diue, Ky. Shelton’s unit alone took 
over 300 prisoners when the Ameri-- 
cans returned to the counter attack ! 
and but for the fact that a number 
of them were knocked out. as Shelton J 
was. they would have still been go
ing.

"They knocked us back at first by

- ou can always find us m 
County Clerk's office.

the

West Texas Abstract Co.

^ e Have a Complete Stock
J Lumber, W ire Paints, Oils. 
'V all Paper. Builders' Mater

ials, U  indmills and Well Sup
plies.

Higginbotham-Harris
Talioka. Texas

& Co,

Whei
Good!

Southwest C]

After the Fir J 
as Uucle Sam| 
kill the huns.

Make your| 
repair. Our

Bradll

I
“PIR I

X  s«. |
“ pott 
titian. |

Rerr.indton 
•ingle shut to 
r ght Wtth 
favorites fo r  I 
k il.tn u n  LJ 
junior marksfl
Cct a Rcni;r{*ô
S~’J by S£cr. 
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two Powl

THE REM I] 
CA

L a r j t i t  M a n u fm  
W O O L W O R l

H o w ’ s
W e  offer Or.? Hundre 

for any case o f  Catari 
cured by H all’s Catari 

H all’ s Catarrh Medio| 
b> catarrh sufferers 
five years, and has b e ^  
m ost reliable reinedv fir 
Catarrh Medicine acts 
the Mucous surfac.-s. 
eon from  the Blood 
eased portions 

A fter you have t« 
Med; -ine for a  short ti 
gTca.t improvement 1 
health Start taking Ha 
Cine at once and get r 
for testimonials, free.

F J. CHFNET & 
Sold by all

Weeks are now so 
that one is convinc 
considerably more 
them in a modern ye


